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1 on llnptl.t college nt Or and !•• 
land will open Saptemoer 111. 

'* 'lira elraiiuit liavn reported for 
ectlV' iteration* In NuoraiKtt. 

.Sal/raaka include* within Iti 
boumiarle* 7<1. SU) rpiara wile*. 

The lotoa of Fwlng eapltul 110.000, 
baa fluid article* of Incorporation, 

Winter wheal In N*bra»ka la raid 
to lot wearing a promoting outlook. 

Sidney la alive In a movement for 
tenuring an Indian school nt that place. 

Hon. ,)Dim O. W auon will deliver 
the Memorial day udure** ul Nuoraaau 
City, 

— A I'lultainouth doctor antiibrokun 
»•* of a cow and it la llkuty abo will 
recover. 

A Full* City drink cure doctor 
claim* to bavet uncovered u euro by 
electricity. 

A racing uaaoclatlon hit* boon 
'formed nt South Omaha and will buve 
u meat .July 4. 

—-'lb« Omaha, OaKetton tie Kama* 
Central railroad ha* commenced oper- 
ation* at Superior. 

Iho Nebraska City atareh work* 
•hipped a carload of atarub, ‘.‘0, hub 
pound*, to Jlunver. 

—Forty cit«ea have been repealed 
from tbo O'Neill land oillco. und but 
ono bo* I een ravened. 

I’lituamoiub claim* that her clgai 
factorle* amount to more than thoau 
of Omaha und Council ItlufTa. 

win; iimiuM U uiiu um < «ai 

loud* of mock went through Fremont 
In onu night on the Klkhorn. 

11. A. Barber will rulao broom 
corn quilt) extenatvely und munufuc 
lure It into broom* ul l'endor. 

—The two-year-old boy of Mr. nml 
Mr*. K. Bultzer of Oioeola full from u 

high chair, breaxing an arm ill two 

place*. 
While la**olng eattie Hull Vlncout 

of Bloomington had tho miafortunn to 
lireux one of hi* linger* by the ropo 
catching It. 

■- A new bank 1* to be oilabllibed 
at Burr, to bn known u* the Herman 
American bank, with a capital *tocx 
of (HM.UUO. 

—Thu renidenli of one of the addi- 
tion* la Bender will put In private tel- 
ephone* connecting with their place* 
of builuo**. 

Tno tmtinni of l’eru have beauti- 
fied their hall by taetulul papering und 
painting and by laying uu elegant car- 

pet on the Door. 
—It I* «ald 100,000 mire* of (mail 

grain ha* been *own in Kogan county 
ttol* iprlng, where no iiuatl grain wa* 
railed teven year* ago. 

—Tho Farmer*' Klevator company 
of Hyrnuuia hu* Uled article* uf Incor- 
poration with thu leoretury of tlulc. 
The cuplial itocit 1* 18,1)00. 

, —The eoiinty luperintendont* of 
(logo uud Johnton eounlle* are por- 
fecling arrangement* for holding a 
union normal intiilutu thl* full. 

—The *aloon* of AUlaueo refuted to 
pay oacuputiou tux uud tried to die- 
lute term* to tho town board, which 1* 
now after thuiu with a tbnrp mlck. 

— The Mtuia board of trunaportutlon 
hu* received new und corrected rail- 
road map* of Nebraska. Thote who 
tend for a copy meat forward postage. 

—Tho (i-yeur-old ton of Theodore 
Llnkun, a farmer living four mtlu* 
north uf Crete on tho Blue river, wu* 

blown In the river by a heavy gale uud 
drowued. 

The aecretary of thu treutury hu* 
awarued a eon tract for thogenurul ex- 
cavation of thu poitolttca ground* at 
Fremont to Mor»e A Hamuu uf Fre- 
mont at 

The (irand Army of the KopnliBc 
and kindred organization* at Leigh 
are maxing pruparutiou* forobaertlng 
Memorial day in un appropriate and 
lilting manner, 

—C. S. Wilaey. thu *ewing inachin* 
agent In jail ul Seward, charged with 
bigamy, appeared in court, plunu 
guilty ami wu* sentenced to two yearn 
in the penitentiary. 

J. Watson anu E. T. Wurran ol 
Neurusaa City am the lueainst law. 
yert iu the »tulo just uow. They ro- 
ueived *10.000 foen from ilia distillery 
iu IU suit aguliiot tlio truth 

lle'lirun claims iha uidnsl married 
couple ill tna mala. Mr. nuu Mm. K. 
J. Mnlr mini neon in u riau suiy-four 
year*. They are niitaiy-oiia uuu aigh- 
ty.tit yaam oiu respectively. 

— The lice.and Unsette tayt John 
llauilitun. living in tna vatturu part 
oi tita county. It having ttranga luen 
With vattle They Ita mum and never 
move ana lei tha hogs cat tham. 

1 be t'resby terieu hoapttal of Om- 
aha incorporated ta«t ween by bong 
articles with Nsoretary of »U'e Alien 
'1 tin institution alii ha opeu topattante 
ol any erven, nationality or color. 

A boy near Houston era*.an into 
a Itill'i Can with a revolver and 
won) UvU the occupant \t hen the 
cbaevd him out ha adieu har with a 

pttehfora »u4 severed bar live young 
one* 

Cast weeit while t W. tlrinst.y o 
i'antral City »«e h e tnfc abort* u« 
animal became frightened end ha* 
bat *, stroking Mr. Ortutny in tba fava 
• tin tta h«»u auU breaming hit cbeaa 
bona 

I ha annual meeting of tha Hit 
hatter. n**o*datien of Viatte county 
mil be he.a at t oluOvbut to. May 
lor the t pv.w of * og e 1 vara ana 
mnmiog nrtaagv n eats for tha anno*, 
pun .e. 

Ihsona V uuavy trgus *ay « tha cold 
aad net twattter has tsvi. l oats |>, 
t«t no that there ts nut ms than half 
n stand in so,..e ge.ev It...ra it*. 
Oa • w*de a good Steed they sis lean, 
tag hat- 

An old m*n nnn.ed v wt s nna< 
dared a*ay Cent nae** as was stay- 
ing nan' tigaUd* »>a »Vr sas* at 
day* naa la ad dmst ia tba teetd lit* 
astad an* tinbwlnnnnd at bn stud ad 
nil saarah 

• «a gtratal stetd af 1 >a*e a li 

Inn at *mt*h»e 4 n sos*. won seven 

Md«> east of htnomlt »a» destroyed 
by lit last dene *bsm • as ts ta- 

neranvn on adbar winding or stove 

I ess Steal | V vw 

A llrr.nrd was caught at Tors that* 
had • head and pair ill lag* at each 
end ul IM body. 

Miss Daisy Atkinson of f’o/ad met 
with a painful accident while clean- 
irig lamp chimneys. The 'hlinnwy j 

I broke cutting a gesh on tho wrist 
I several inches long which required 
I several Hitches to close. 

J. V. Dandy Is reported a* having 
sold 126,00(1 Wurth of real estate In 
Dandy to a llosion man who is close 
to the Kearney X lllack Hills rail rood 
olllrurs. Dandy clll/ens think It means 
ns tension of the road. 

Menutor Mandorson has written a 
letter to the chief of the bureau of or* I 
dlnunee of the war department, asalng 
that slaty-five cadet rifles and erjutp* j 
meat be forwarded to thn slate univer- 
sity at l.inooln for tho use of the ca- 
dets. 

Kdward Wilhelm, of Douglasj 
county, was strlcaen with Insanity, 1 

during which ho cut olT his right hand 
at thn wrist and was proceeding to 
gouge out his cyo when secured from 
Initialing further damage, lie will bn 
sent to tho asylum. 

~ At Mimic.0 Doiiuiy United Ktaies I 
Marshal Isaac A. Dili arreted Noah 

1 <'. M'I,can under an tndlctmonl found 
by the grand Jury, charging him with 
sending obscenu literature through the 
■mill 11c was tuaun to Omaha to ap- 
pear before Judge Dundy. 

.1. li. Hell, tho colored "minister" ! 
who was brought lute a to l.incoln from 
Omaha to answer to the charge of ob- 
taining money under false pretenses, 
was lined |100 and coats by Police 
Judge Wuters and in default ill tho 
same commuted to tho county Jail. 

Kxtcnilve preparations are being 
made at Oukdnle for the third annual 
encampment of the North Nebraska 
district. The counties of Amclope, 
Madison. Iloonc, Pierce, Holt, Wiiyiie. 
Debar, Knox, Dakota. Wheeler and 
others are expected to participate. 

The annual council of the mis. 

Hukolus und N'obrusku under lliu 
charge of the American Allsslonury 
nssocLulun was In session In Muorara 
tail woe*. Or. K. 1*. VYuodbury, sec. 

rotary of the association, was present. 
—A pig belonging t,o Mr. Arm- 

strong ut Kim Crook was a frequent 
visitor to Mr. rotter's yard, foliar, 
getting tired of the nuisance, got it 
shot gun und llrud ut the animal, the 
ball going through Armstrong's win- 
dow, fortunately without hurling any- 
one. 

—The romonstrutors agulnst the 
grunting of a saloon license at t o/.ad 
to M. (i. o'linen have taken an ap- 
peal from the action of the village 
board granting the same and will 
curry tho uaso Into the district court. 

They demand tho closing of tho saloon 
at once. A hot tight is anticipated. 

Nearly all Ihu crank milllur/ com- 

panies of the United Status haze en- 
tered for prizes and military honors in 
tho oncumpmeitt which opens In Out- 
aha linnet!). Kor their accommoda- 
tion It has been found necessary to 
runt 1,oi)0 extra tents from Kansas 
City. Thoso will be placed on the 
grounds Saturday. .I line 11. 

Jacob Dlcchul, tin employe in tho 
smoked meat department of Swift A: 
Co.'s packing house, South Omaha, 
wits ihu victim of a fatal accident. Ho 
started to look down the elevator shaft, 
not noticing the dotounulng oar. Ills 
head was tto sooner In the shaft than 
the car slruuk him, almost severing 
the head from the body. Hluehol was 

thirty-eight years old and leaves a 
wtfu and five children, 

Cuorge Kills, u lliirllngtun em- 

ploye In McCook, died lust week front 
the elTeuts of an overdose of a patent 
mcdtolue called Antl-qiiluo. of which 
ho had taken thirty grains within a 
brief period to alleviate a severe head- 
ache. Thu mudiulnu was taken on 

Monday, lie shortly after became un- 
conscious and remained so despite all 
efforts mane to arouse him. until his 
duuth. Tho victim wus a single man. 

The sixteenth annual meeting of I 
the state dental society, held ut Ne- 
braska City last week, elected the fol- 
lowing utllour*. President. W. K. Coii-j 
nor of Omaha; vice president, 1 K. j 
Skeede, Seward; recording secretary, 
\\. C. Ihivis, Lincoln; corresponding 
secretary, U 1'. Simms. Lincoln; treas- 
urer, J. II. UHTnnbactter, York. A 
fund of |.'00 was raised for tho pur. 
pose of securing the enforcement of 
lliu slate dentistry laws, 

J. I*, imtr, forMvoi'ti your*i'uli< 
lor of Uiu Hull < oumy bunk ul O Null 
1m* ouvoreU hi* oouiimitimi with lli.u 
inalllultuu umi will liuiuoaiulxly oow> 
meui'o Uiu mumiou uf u llfiy fin ul 
rolltr Itour null in lliut city. flint 
Imiuuiy bn* noun without u mui iur 
III I ml you I* mill Uiu mill'll* tinvu iiiiulo 
•mm ul uUeW|il« lu got uuMhlu yiartii • 
liilormW in ilia uiulior, mu i.nvu 
I ul lull- Sow limy uiu ro.oluuU thtl 
nno of thuir own nuuitior will furuiib 
Ibo untoi |irl»«". 

I Itu tlroi »»*.mU in ilia hUUiry of 
l url llulilntnu wuurrud Cm mbor any 
w nk*in iiiii.ii ul Cm gurrUoo. .V » ui< 
o» olunil dO you* ul ago liu* u •u..ul 
inumi obuul ti«o unto* (rum lUoro nua 

but u> nialomud tu urlva bor owu 
tuuui nuo wugou iu th« |>u*t i.iul inuuiug 
It Witb rofu»o buy from ino tiumt* fiio 
to »•*»» to bor boom for bar tan*, 

today wlulu on nuu Ol bur mum lityiu 
»bu vary bmUiy toon u oo.orud *0.4101 

nuitiou Miuulutuu of trou|i f Nuiih 
lotftiry, luto mu wuguu to vwrry n iu 
to thu |»ut " umt ibuy urmuit at a 

onoty |>ia> u u ibu r uU no *uiUi«*uly 
took tbo liuo* an i »ti»i i«4 lb# Hum 

amt oboa.ag tbo o.it luut in a miu tbo 
wagon a«' ouiyutihiiti bit Muri>ti*» tbo 
#■ ouaurut w it mnnuu iR<t lam.tuiid 
by bio t u tin. 

t iouor tin* buvo rvvu ua trout 
lt. I k.itgar tba uomm t.iuui r an- 

bviati U by ti«**ram boy a to • • 

«too and admit tbo oi*tr< okMI rt 
tbo outgo ol worn tmatribittaa to tbo 
Uaaatan 'amtoo *odor«>* by tbo f v m. 

•loot S#bra»*u Ino nor it Uatod 
at JU«#*o* wu Ann. t|r I agar 
onto* I ban *oo« Hi ob thongb 
Inyw t*oat to Itab and boo i at romt y 
to baud woataurd tb»>o • « but « 

b>"iad of mom bni ongt g«».« into t * 

v-wi n Hon1 ■ at a bung< t<#«t*bt. 
m l*u 1 tw oortai'i to. tall 
nor good ft,abut wbu H**o koibod aa 

Witb tlfcit gbMMf • *»*• Acj 
» t ! H M H* U 

lu. f g o % a 
• d tno a bulb umi » 

i»o*tt it brvlanba } 
tk«il' » • a v 
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NKW PARTY'S I UK AS. 

THE ILLINOIS PEOPLE'S PANTV 
CONVENTION# 

Ilf# Aff#n'ItMM • Nit( \mtt IMtgp if. 

I<«rft«#fl Nifmln»f#fl for 

Tit# I'rlftf *|»#1 rinftlm of III# I'litf* 
form »• 4ilo|fl#fl, 

Da*vimk, 111., May *D~-Tha prrdlo- 
t on nl a vrry light attendance at III* 
I III not* Feopla'* party Htutw conven- 
tion N'ia verified when III* convrutlon 
km* culled t>> order at 10 o'clock thla 
forenoon hy Chairman Iwwtwr C. 
fliildmrd. The third party Coiigrr*- 
atonal convention for till* district two 

year* ago had more delegatee In attend 
anc- After the opening prayer the 
Welcoming nddre** wa» delivered hy 
A .1. Joltii»oii of Danville, The prin- 
cipal point* In hie speech were a 

tic,Miration for free allvcr and deuuil- 
clatlone of the monopolist* who con- 
trol the Democratic and Kepnblicun 
|*trlle*. 

The Hlnte Central committee lip- 
pointed H K. Norton of Chicugo and 
W. K Hoblneon of (Ireenvlllc tempo- 
rary chairmitii and aecretery. 

The eonunlttee on rckolntfon* ami 
platform presented the following, 
which wna adopted with greut en- 
thusiasm: 

The I’eoplc'a party of the Hlatn of 
llllnoli, through it* regularly elected 
delegate*, assembled In convention a! 

Danville, make thl* official de.duration 
nl It* principle*, piirpo*e», and de- 
ntil ltd*. 

Heaolved, That we reaffirm the 
declaration of principle* adopted hy 
the Ht. Don I* conference of Feb, 28, 
and pledge our entire loyalty to It. 

Heaolved, That we demand the en- 
actment of udeipinlo law* providing 
lot the actual attendance In school ol 
all children of acliool age for a term 
not le*a then four months in each year, 
and to thla end wo are In favor of free 
text hooks. 

Heaolved, That, we condemn and de- 1 

ditton* of life product'll by unjust luw» 
which drive men to crime, und then 
use their labor to crush out honest In- 
dustry, ami we charge both the old 
parties with directly conniving 
nt a flagrant ami open viola- 
tion of the amendment to 
the Constitution overwhelmingly 
adopted by the people forbidding con- 
tracts for convict labor und recognis- 
ing the cruelty of confinement of men 
without employment; therefore we de- 
mand that all convicts In this State 
heeruftcr be employed In the winter 
month* in preparing material for and 
In the summer months In making per- 
manent roads and other State improve- 
ments; and we further demand that 
all railroads In this State lm required 
by law to carry men and material for 
this purpose at actual coat of trim* 1 

porta tlon. 
Ucnolvrd, That we condemn in 

measured terms the practice of both 
Republican and Democratic ofllcers of 
the State In appropriating the interest 
on the public funds to thelrown private 
uses, and demand that the accumula- 
tions of ull State funds be covered into 
the treasury. 
» Resolved, That our State constitu- 
tion be so amended as to permit the en- 

forcement of the law providing for u 

weekly payday ami the ubolltiun of the 
truck-store system. 

Resolved, That wo condemn the ex- 
tortions of the corporation known ns 

the Union Stock Yard* of Chicago, und 
we condemn the existence by law of 
boards of trade that deal in option* on 

the necessaries of life, und demand that 
they be abolished. 

Resolved, Thill we recognize In the 
employment of private standing armies 
In the Interest of corporations uiul j 
great monopolies a serious menace to 1 

the lllierUes cf the people and demand ; 
that the l’inlcerton and lihe forces be j 
disbanded. 

DISCIPLES OF CALVIi 
_______ 

Aliening of the 1‘rosby tsrlaii tieiieral 

Assembly at I'urllisinl. 

I’oHti.ami, Ore., May 91.- The high- 
est court of the Presbyterian church. ! 
known as the general assembly, met 
hero yesterday und will be in ses 

skill for probably two weeks It Is the ; 
lot til gathering of the body and the 
first that Inis taken place west of 
Omaha. 

Olio of the most important questions 
to be discussed 1* the report of the 
eiuumlttoo on revision, of whieh Dr \V. 
t Roberts, president of Lake purest 

university, is ehairiiiau. The report, ■ 

.ui....i. i.,.'. ..i..»».i.. i....... ....1.11.1....1 n 

not ullogeiher satisfactory. Many of 
those who oppose*! rev ision at the out* 

set think that the committee ha* gone j 
too far, while those who are extreme 
revisionists insist that the result isullo 1 

get her too conservative uint that the 
change*luMtlu are not utail satisfactory 
I h<* comiuitte*', on the other huinl, says 
that it* report will satisfy all e«c»pt a 

few extreme conservatives ami a few 
extreme tath als. who will to equally 
unable to ag eu upon a new creeti. The 
Huggs case w lluWoconi* up for set 
tie incut tluring this meeting of the 
tinner al Assembly 

M *m»i fur I Mm>«* livlsiiss 
\V xsttixoiox Mat if Assistant 

Aeeietary npaulillug has written a let* I 
ter to ti* preventative l oml of aii j 
fmtoa expressing the opinion that j 
t;*.o tM< will to ir^uir *1 for the e*i 

fv r cio' Ul iif the h ue # f.sv lusioti 
a t. of which |‘ > * <> s it Iw iivvitol la 

livirsv the espenv * >*f registration. 
II vsliiMitfs the eapeoaa of vlloh iiiif 
the pros nylon *n rega»4 10 imprison 
1,1. « of t ion sc couth tc*t of unlawful 
% ttu * at the rate of at** jar capita, *** 

U total estimate*! % spews* of §l*n.t»* \ 
tic*i* an iWia He suggests that groxi 
*i,*,*7« tor these rip in| imm I# wool* 
Ut the somlry si tit app» sprishutt Ull 

|*4«s«* i« t a arts* t mom! smith 

I’su pan oil IS M i* ft V h*n 

fU'M* *» 4 ss<* r was g»r« n **t u gh| at j 
th II I* Italic sue to the M u s i>a«n 
Ihtnuv htntllh vs Mtsatfi' to hsuu 
tw* >Uuu* was tsmhvwl to Mr tunuh 
I s a wumtov of the irpivsNitshw 
|**»vness Ui*t of the «MA> u% lecnghttkoh 
#*f the uitam rvsihiwt I t him 1st h* * 

r»a#t ow*« ut W hit# Mlsirtff to the 1 » Alt 
t the t *at I U* war* xpe% hea h 

tw u It *»u% ti^vtvigh, Mi hmit^ 

1s t wiMi% 

t(Sh* ,«,wlk«« ton tl*«4i loMU 

tins* S V « Mar ft. tMiirii stth 
Ivoji % v train tvhtoc, piws*4#4 gu*t|» j 
%m! was v- **t* s is Ml| mm ivao 

•h. .(.«»* m «.*, Mtt fwa. » wtw*,u | 

METHODIST CONFERENCE. 

ITerflnoa ami ll#|inrla nt IontniHtraa 

a>Nn>Uirliel a# Omaha. 

Omaha, May ^I. — Merrill, of 
I Ill'll go, provided at yeaterdov'a aeaalnn 
of Ilia (MHiferi'nee A* a providing uflt- 
ear Hie lllahop baa no (leer, ami a* a re- 

volt litialnea* moved along amnotlily, 
'I lie had wee liter tin* dlaopprared, ami 
with llie annahlne earn* large crowd* 
which packed tha gallarle*. The pule 
Halier of the Omaha rlirlatlaii Advocate 
ofTered tu dunate Ida plant ami aille 
aer liter* to the eonfareriea If the paper 
waa made an ulfhdal organ. The offer 
will pruhahly lie accepted. Cleveland 
I* making a hard pull fur the neat gen- 
eral conference. The alectlun nf an 
editor of the Central Advocate at Ht. 
lemla bring In order, 0. M. Curler 
nominated .leaae llowman Young, nf 
Kitnaaa City; lir. hhunk nuinlnuled 
Chancellor (relghton, of Nehraaka. 
The other nomineea were .1, C, W. Co*, 
of Iowa: ('. I’. Murken, of Kt„ lend*; 
Hr, McKlroy, of IlJInola; W. T. 
Hunt h, of lira Moluea, and W It. flood- 
wln of Indiana. While the di-legatea 
went out to count the Vote Hr l W. 
Smith waa unanltiumaly elected editor 
of the I’ltalmrg Advocate. 

The committee on mjtaal repreaenta- 
Hon prevented Ha report*. The llrat 
■me urged llmt the root rul conferenec 
recommended tlicae propoaltlona to the 
linnuiil couferctieea of IHUf: To amend 
auction v, piirugrupli till, of Hlacl|illnu 
to read; 

"I Tlm rrrirral conference ahull not allow 
of mure limn unu rtlalntrreeted rcproaonlatlvo 
foravery fourteen nientari of nn uimnul con 

furcnce, nor of u Iran number limn one for 
every ataty live,provided that when there ahull 
tie In any aunuul conference u fraction nf two- 
thtrila the number wlilch aluill lie fin >1 for the 
rutlo of rrpreaenlutlur; Unit aueh annual .am 
fereuee ahull bo entitled to uu iiddltlonul 
delegate for aueh fraction, mid provided 
nlao that Ihere ahull he from each cun 
ferenee lay delegate* oijual III I,inn!,,-i loth* 
mhitaterlul delegate* who aball deliberate and 
vote with the minuter* ua one body, unit pro- 
vlded further. Unit no eor ferenee aluill be dented 
the privilege of onenilntalerlul und one lay dvlo- 

“2. That if tlio goners) conference shall recom- 
mend this by a two■ third* vote *nd It shall re- 
ceive the nscoMMsrir u»i»current recommends* 
lions of throe fourth* of the member* of the 
several annual conference*, then the electoral 
conference* of PHI© (1 may elect represent stive* 
of equal number* with the mlul*ter!ul, and the 
ircnoral conference of IWO may provide for their 
admlsslen " 

Tho second report reads In sub- 
stance: “The conference of J804 shall 
determine whether line 4, section 3, 
paragraph 03 of tho Discipline shall 
road ‘not more than one for every for 
ty-flve nor less than ono for every 
ninety.”' This means Iho ratio of rep- 
resentation. 

The reports were ordered printed for 
tho information of the conference, and 
are to come up to-morrow. 

A minority report of the committee 
presented later recommends that the 
present ratio of representation lie main- 
tained and that the ministry should 
control tho church government. 

Tho flint ballot for editor of the St, 
Louis Advocate resulted in no choice 
and a new ballot wan ordered. The 
vote stood: Young, 211; Creighton, 79; 
Cox, 63; Smith 46; Cclroy, 34; Muston, 
36; Goodwin, 36. 

,T. 11. Young was elected editor of 
the St. Louis paper on the second bal- 
lot, receiving 300 out of 460 votes east. 

M. F. Creary and W. II. Mathews of 
San Francisco were nominated for i 

editors of tho San Francisco Advocate. 
Then the colored delegates broke loose 
mid nominated A. K. IV Albert and 1C. 
W. S. Hammond for editor of the South- j 
western Advocate. 1'. F. Creary was 

elected editor of the Sun Francisco Ad- 
vocate, receiving 333 votes. Albert J. 
Nasi, sou of the present editor of the 
Christian Apologete, was elected editor 
of tliut paper by acclamation. 

Dr. Hammond secured 244 votes and | 
was declared elected editor of the 
negro puper. 11. J. Lcibhart was 
elected editor of Huns uud Hurd. 

T. II. Nelley, C. II. Payne and Georg© 
il. Ilridgcmiin were nominated for sec- 

retary of t!»*• board of education. The 
ballot was taken, but the ratdilt will 
not be announced until to morrow. * 

The conference then adjourned until s 

p. m., when the centennial calibration ; 
of the tirst general conference will be j 
held. 
... 

ILLINOIS EDUCATORS MEET. 

Tell* III* Assist- 
ant* llie Need* of I lie School. 

t'liicAoo, May 31. -Twenty-five an- 1 

perluteudeuts of schools for the north- ! 
ern counties of the State met yester- 
day in Judge Kettelle sold court-room 
tu the county building to discuss mut- 
ter* of iuterest to themselves us affect- > 

iug their duties uud their schools, 
rids was the last of a series of »ct- 

ti«mal meeting*, of county superintend- 
etlU, other* having been held since 
May 10 ut furboiidule, hi. Louis, 
(fluey. Decatur, ami Galesburg 

i'11 »nr mi wiiii imii, niaic 

Superintendent lluuli announced that 
there were in contemplation effort*for 
the pros* utatton to the Legislature of 
three hills which every teacher should 
labor to have passed. The*# u« effect 
are a* follow* 

l. All teacher* of public school* 
throughout the Mate shall hohlaeertb 
Heat* of iptaliticaUou either from the 
Mate or county superintendent, eseept 
ill the case of t Shago or other elite* 
having *|tccml charter* 

'l vac be i4* shall to entitled to pay 
for tea* lung providing they hold a ee» 

titbate ipiabrhati ui during the 
actual time of teaching, the license 
i«»*i being uecesaarv wto-u the contract 
* made. 

k. The e«lahlt»UiueHt of a Mat* it 

stltute for the uiiUbatton of institute 
work and for the instruction *»f lustb 
lute worker* »p sink manner that 
tK»aM who reudei service tn this Mute 
institute mat »ecvi\e com pvnsn tout 
therefor from the Mate 

Megardlttg tlie tuple of “Institute la 
stru Uu* i he r t. m|*et«o»cv and fit 
ue%* for the VV ..#k« the ktate Super tit 
ta iolcat stud he itttldu V guarantee all 
the linn he bad In* used a* (its I rue toga* 
ami w tmed Ike superintendent* to to 
careful m sc to Lag tkem The lustl 
tuo1 fund is |o to u*vd rat h tea* he 
said ad* * ng tm«u**g*ra not to h*a*d 
tke money but to spew I It a* mutely as 

m«aatld*i but to to careful not to tun 
iH debt 

w t| m 11 ^ 

t*ea*k ef a M*» 

ikot* ImI Ms* ft te kta e*tn*t 
to sate the lifv of ak nkfvutMWate 
efcdd, Uvouge M*ut*«mr « ***** of a 
t ttto* l*»> f* t *> ovat*l iia>k was in 
sUuih killed isaakem was stomtika 
a' a 141'aa I cl oU'i" Stl* ks u* 

tuna toffa aged a pHfk p’a* *ag mu 

the tiwci* A #%» estnea* me* -mlng 
a*Ma* I the carte Me tasked l*» sate 
the tkild hut 1 *« late to atomi the 
tta«a w*i.k killed tkem Mh 

.T . 

8I0IJX CITY HTKICKEN'I 
•i iiokh in**-, i* mi rMit i 

Mill 1C I I HIMM 

Of/ | |||/, f»W >* 

i|*nf i'*«|ri» i aught in ill* Terreni 
• I<• kii l.ltfi Itii'.nii l<> Met* 

Lml anal lllltar lalallllaa gaara*. 
— 

Miortr ( in, In,, May lb, [Hneeln 
Telegram to 1 ha Omnu lice. At tl,a 

ordinary itage of water the Hoyd rlv 
< r I* a* Insignificant a stream mi aval, 

meandered In pastoral Insignificance. 
Hut swollen by toe continual rain* 
until It* never well defined banks were 

obliterated. It wa» In poor condition 
to carry away the immense lined ol 

water whl"h fell In tbe aloud burst Ol 
last night, A wave, moving a* a toilti' 
wall ol water, swept down thu narrow 

valley of Hie stream last night, reach 
lug tnli city early ml* morning, Tin 
110yd How* through tne center of Hiom 
< Ity anil along iti nans* arc Uie home,: 
of thousands. Jo these the Horn, 
brought death and the demolition u:, 
their homes. 

Thu wavo ante a few minutes uflci ; 

7 o'clo?«. \S arnlng had oeen sent i, 

short time before to too inhabitants o; 

urn low land*, out only a few of then 
| 

buu boon notllled. ilia ft ml intlmn 
lion wu* a votuuio of water spreading 
over tbe hanks l» a depth of three (eel | 
and mrowing a ml*t ol foam ooforo It. [ 
In a lew minute# the water had risen 
above thu IIrei floors and several thorn | 
sand people lied in terror to tne higher 
ground. 

ItKATII liltin' TIIK WAVK. 
The water rose four feet In an bout 

and a hail, and (rum It o'cloctc eontln- 
tii'd to rise steadily, but not so rapidly. 
I’rohably one-third of thu Inhabitant! 
ol the city live on the low ground! 

I- ...... U,. BHnl4 u...u 
.- -— — — 

rise of the tide that great number* 
were unable to escape und thu work o j 
rescuing engaged every energy of ti o 

people. 
At 10 o'clock the fire umrm was 

sounded to cull out more workers. 

All the boat* from tho bo it house* 
on tho Sioux river have been brought 
in and are being used to save life and 
property. 
M'lll'K YARDS AND IIAIHtOADS HI FH.ll. 

Tho Missouri river Is very high, and 
when the Hood In the Floyd river 
struck It thu water darned up and 
rushed over the adjacent low grounds. 
Tho slock yards und packing houses 
were situated at the coiiHdenuo of the 
two rivers, and they were Instantly 
Inuudated. About two thousand iiuaii 
of live stock worn drowned there 
lirout number* of dead stock hare alio 
been found Homing down thu Floyd 
river. 

'ilia whole ruliroud yards utui 
switching track district Is under water 
und tiiuru has been immense damage 
to thu roundhouses und older rauroud 
properly. The roundiiuuse of the I n i- 
cago, Sk Paul, Minneapolis dt Umahu | 
Is damaged le thu extent of ♦to,Olid, 
That road, the Illinois Central und the 
Sioux City A; Northern enter lliu city I 
by tho Floyd valley and all aro | 
slopped. Not a train bus loft Sioux | 
( liy today. 
Killin' THOUSAND I'Ki'Pl.K iioukukh*. 

At 1 o'clock p. m. the wulur had 
reached to Jennings street on Fourth j 
Went. The liolut Fowlo and the Hos- i 
ion Investment company s building [ 
are surrounded with wulor. Tno 
union depot wu* cut oil at o'clock. 

It Is estimated that 8, Odd people 
have been driven from their homes. | 
All business Is sutpenuod. Thu Cham- : 

ner of Commerce organized tills morn- 

ing for relief work. Ileforu noon the 
ladles hull several soup and luneh 
houses opened for tne Hood sulTerei's. : 

It Is lrnnossible yet to estimate tile 
less of property, nut It will be large. 

There Is only one luiogrupn wire 

working out of lliu etty and mat run* 
ui Oiuuba. It is nut lu good eoudi- 
linn, Hud lliu work of sending out down 
is greatly retarded. 

The water is slowly receding to- I 
night. A oltl/ens' meeting at the 
court house is organizing to provide 
severul Hitei-nun pdoida with shelter 

1 be damage tu property will reooh 
$1. AW, out). the lo** of tho Sioux ! 
riiy a Northern railroad will exeeed ; 
♦ .mi, wo, 

l.ater ooi'ounte dhow unit thu lu»« of 
Ufa ha* been much greater than in 
llret reported. It will probably lo ;'u 
or 'JA, 

There i* natlhnr go I nor eleolrio 
light, it* both plant* are under water. 

A partial il*l of um por*ou* known 
lo no UeuU l» a* follow* 

frank llond*r»on, wife and ehild. 
t wo boatmen, uukuuwn. 

A. I*. Mo>‘learai. 
An umuowii soandtnavlau at ilia 

Yttung loe eu.ua. 

Mi*. I'vtur l(i>*nie**eu and two ehii* 
dro n. 

two unknown men near 1 ourtli 
•trout near laruiomii bridge. 

I nauuwu ninn ut siou* tTty «v 
Northern yard*. 

I lie ti'eua at the yard* I* union in« 
deaoribauie. (He nub of water* rame 
UtMVtt icru«l Uiw l»o!M*ttU, ttt Hi# 
ilii« »»f Ul* H-tff lit ttl’et »*Ut (ill 

Uie «*»I l«4H4 .\l tU U ntMia 
at lii»4 (wit* Mvr* it*uii iWdtn^' «U|4 
Hi* mouoti »*t tu** »h»u uua *«4t*AAi*4 
it a •!» arl Wtuu tUAy muk tith* 

tlaWtt ttr*A‘ l i.w in a U'VMau *a* 
Uttf tt.it la fttAft ttn4 tiMMt num ti viw 
«un t*.v»t>* »Mrt«4 aft aim * u nivvi, 
4h4 a! II wi tatHh tttifa tm uat a i^u 
al ti*a t»«*4 )«*•’%»• iilii 

lUAur^A i«f»i twu* iaii.ktu-w,’ 
»*< .«r*l tttaMiiUit to ihi.v.i u( * wru, Avra 
AUa VArfOKi 4«*) 

|4ti|iii tl It A tttffMf 
nnfttktHi% | t*A* j a hi 

kk‘b,t*rf. A k*U It’•at t*‘ umI 
AeAt**» At |Ni»ttWl, HI to Mv*> 
Im hlWtl A Iftlftf IUW ttf Attlti || l‘> |t«(g 
1*4 tIt* Mm* i-f In fattoar 14 Ua la 
lt*>tvu It A I4l4 ItoiAt tow lit j^uM i4ai 
Imam t»A»ti*4 tWtot* au> at*‘ 
to* 11*1 a to li>4 fttttV 
t t 4*4IUIi % Wvai*i|At* vi 

tiilib.t tt* i*. koeili Ultiitoi 
t\a i um * a i M*> |to* iUki 

fto m -‘Mi. t't-,.iiu»)fm MM*t At itMA 
III ttow hu tlo *, s«it «il toat ttoutjr to**f 
I* a It I twt «w4 ••• toliw'«Aa4 wafc 
l*tt I * \t> * 

tu««KKMIOMAb WOHK. 

4 llen.til of III- l« lh« 
OeMOl* wno ll«nn. 

In ihn senate on Ihn I7lh thn last 
and irmuks ol respent warn |oiid totno 

memory ol inn into -«nnuir John k, 

Harbour ol Virginia, Inn remain* 

warn orougnt into me c«pltoi and de- 

posited In low senate main' nr whien 
hail been arranged for ton commonle# 

In tlia usual manner, Senator henna. 
after inn usual preliminaries, delivered 
« personal skiiico of ton dead senator 

and olofed wltn tna usual resolutions 
of me|met, A remit wa» then taaen 
until I oYioea, Uii reconvening a 

cundnlunra wltn IlgOInd < audiai stood 
on iiincinre'e Hem with a brae* cruel, 
r.x lielween. Though tun dnaiJ eenu. 
tor wa* not a memonr of any enurch 
Ole wlfn win a l in nolle ami Hot rnilg* 
loue ceremonie* were unnuetiuj at tho 
request of too family oy Itienou kenno 
rector of tint Catholic university. Tula 
wuk inn Itrat ocean on In the mmnory 
Of tho officer* of >hn Minute when a 
< uiaolic clergyman off lulu led In stub a 

in aim or. In the iguiii too free •li- 
ver question came to the front lignin 
In the shape of nn amendinent offered 
ny Mr. Ilartlne of Nevada, but a point 
of order waw made agalnwt It unu the 
matter wont over (or the present, 
without a decision. Afler tho ap- 
proval of tho journal the speaker 
laid lioforo tho hosn a communi- 
cation from Vico I'rosliiont Mor- 
ton. announcing tho death of Senator 
lliirnuur and Inviting the huusn to ut> 
tend in a body the funeral ceremonies 
to cm held In the senate chamber. I no 
communication wan spread upon tho 
Journal. Thu house thou went Into 
committee of tho whole (Mr. l,«*tor of 
(ienrgla In tho chair) on tho sundry 
civil appropriation hill, 1’endlng ac- 
tion tho committee arose and tho mem- 

bers, headed hy Senator Crisp, walned 
two by two from the senate chainoer. 
When the members of tho bouse re- 
turned from tho senate the commlttao 
resumed Its session. The clause for 
itio recoin age, reissue and trnnspurln- 
tlon at minor coins having been 
reached, Mr, Tracy at New York mane 
u point of order against it. Mo staled 
that be had no objection to tho clause, 
but ho feared thut if it wore allowed 
to remain in tho bill it might ho 
amended, if ho were sure that no 
umomlmont would bo muuo lie would 
wiihdruw tils point, but not rocolvlng 
such nssurancu ha pressed it. Me also 
raised a point of order ugalnst a free 
silver nmoiidmenl offered by Mr. Mar- 
tina of Nevada. 

In tiio senntn on tho 17th tiio naval 

appropriation bill was conslderud, tho j 
(lending question being on tiio provls- j 
ion fur ai, increase of the navy. Tho 
house bill provides for one armorud 
aruisur of about 8,000 tons displace- 
ment. to cost, exclusive of armament, 
not loss than fit,000,000, and the sen- 
ate aincndititint provides (in addition) 
for one sea going coast line battleship 
of about 0,000 tons displacement to 
cost not over f 1,000,000, also for ono 
arbor defense double tcrrcisblp of the 
monitor type with u displacement of 
about 7,600 tons, to cost not over f.l 
000,000; four light draft gunboats and 
six torpedo beats. Mr. McPherson, 
wiio had on lust 1 rid ay olfered an 
amendment to strike out the bouse 
provision for tin armored cruiser 
and the senate provision for a 

nuUlesblp and to provide for throe j' 
instead of one harbor defense 
double turret ships of the monitor type, 
modified tils amendment so ns to con- 
fine ll simply to the striking out part 
of It. leaving ilia number of monitors 
ut ouu. Mr. McPherson's amendment 
whs rejected 18 to HO, Mr. Morgan 
olfered an amendment providing tout 
If tin. harbor defense snip bo tun on 
the Pucillc cousl an allowance of !t per 
cunt may be made on Its cost to the | 
contractor in addition to the contract 

price to cover the cost of transporta- 
tion of (natural agreed to. In tiio 
house liie sundry civil bill was dis- 
cussed and the clause relative to dep- 
redations on public timbur gave rise 
to a good deni of merriment 
tho following bills were reported and 
(Mill I* «.* WM> S ISI<II<<UI • V |l| IM IU>' 

for additional ussooinlo justices uf lliu 
supremo court of (Iklahoinu, for tho 
survey of it roan; for a ship canal to 
connect Lake line ami the Ohio river. 
Mr. llolnmii of Indiana wished to pro- 
ceed with the sundry civil bill, but h« 
was sioppod by Mr. VVulson s demand 
for tbe •■royulur order," whieii tbe 
speaker slated to i>o tho Walker ox- 

ptinglntf resolution. Mr. Wnikcr him- 
self asked lout the consideration of tint 
resolution no postponed, but Mr. \\ ni- 
ton wits adamant und renewed Ills de- 
mand. Ihe house then went into 
committed of the wnuio (Mr. l.cs'.erof 
tleoi'kin In the chain, on the sundry 
civil mil. 

In the senate on tile I Mb consider- 
ation of tho nuvu! appropriation bul 
was resumed, und Mr, t'ocaerell con- 

tinued hts aryumcul uyainst too 

auiendtuviit reunited tiy tlist senate 

comm,lieu on upprourlutiuns for tne 
construction of a sen-yutttrf coast line 
battleship, ouu harbor uvfeuso doutiiu 
turret slop uf tne mon.sur l) pc four 
liybt drait yuu Pouts at d sis torpedo 
muii After a luuy u.ou s.on the 
nuestlou was lui.cii no the senate 
umcadiueui and it was ayievd to. 
\ uas, -l Hats !<■ Mr le.ler 
ollcicd an Ismeudu.eut unpropi natny 
f,iti.ueti fur tne puicna-e of one 

ctybt-lnrb vultbvr piyh power steel 
l ilt* and btl", fur mas my trial tests 
lor ms** or luure fap.d Ute twisted 
uae-pstttttd breech-U,,*dlry rilled yuns 
auu utt Belial siulu er uf nine pound 
eft altd thirty.two pm.i,ucis and it 

wasayreed to Without d.scnssiott or 
dtvislou Mr- Mundertou li t, red ah 
alheh iinept appiup at.uy ♦IP"'P fur 
the purchase of torposiftvs and it was 

ayte-d 1st 1 he hill w .s then reported 
ft si 1.1 the committed uw tie witoie to 
the innate |li» simi lullin' Is Were ah 
eyri»d to <i,i| the hot was t-assco with 
eat s d1 * Is lest In the truss tae sic 

ter e-s'sl.ci, si ,s the f* store wf hts 

si sad e> clt to the ditacpo.uiHteht 
uf ti e tiiseittes tne spe is* etts 

tweed the taunt of ernes iwised 
eyslnsl M la-tines tree ewe, 

eye smew .meet to the suudrs 
civil tdth and the house ettevhed the 

•Iter Pi stphe d-ey Mr t use • e.< 

cistaa. I *H» oa Mr. (tiehd offer** 
sw awteadtasht for the vwueaye of an 
llltsf hull mm* p < chased and eoa la 

Its t'tts ds Isis staa tarsi stt-c dc- 
Isnt I'vtht* of wider wet* taxed 
•palest the aaseadthewt sad the tiwan- 
*r tesei s*«t (Masses s ots, wants Witte* 
awaited With letercst by the tree cstth' 
•ye maw wad thatr appease » atia* 

^______________ 

The house then considered the sundry 
•'1*11 bill till Ihn l.our ol •4,ourAni<int, 

In Ihn senate on tho lino Ion oh I 
• tempting Americanesmetwise .**<eif, 
piloted Oy their licensed m««!er* or Of 
» (failed Hi»te« pilot. Iroin the ob.igo- 
tion to pay state pilot* for services not 
rendered wa* Itliia up. An i.m«od 
merit by Mr. J'.ntier wa* laid on tbe 
tame and tn» loll passed. 'I he river 
and pare»or appropriation bill to man 
taken up and Mr. Mel'nerson made the 
motion ol which he hail given m, *, 
Mr. Imlph moved to lay the motion on 
tha table. Agreed to yea* til' nay* 
>/ (Ilurrle, Kyi*. MePbarson. Paddock, 
i’aimer and Vlia*;, A numlier of 
amendment* were acted upon and 
the bill went over. In the 
house the enndry civil uni 
wav under consideration. The cnair 
deiltered hi* decision on the point of 
order made against the mm ndin* ni. 
offered by Mr, Itiand yesteraiiy fo, me 

coinage of ml silver bullion pur' iia*#,l 
and now in ton trmuury into *tm. ml 
•uvar iiolar*. in* co*t ol cdlnn cm 
mi mild out nf tbe seignorage tnn re- 
inmniicr of lha seignorage lo he ov. 
•red Into tnn Ircatiiry, It wa* on* 
ceded (aid inn chair, that the amend- 
ment changed existing law, miu fh»re. 
fnre It would not no In order unc-s 
being germane. It reduced the nuiount 
covered oy the bill; thu clause related 
to tbe raeoloage of abru.nii minor 

coin*; tho amendment related lo tm 

colnagu ol standard sliver dollar*. 
Tho chair wa* unable to sen how the 
amnndmanl wa* gnrmnno to the ■ in- 

ject matter of the clause. Idd it rn- 
diice tho amounts covered oy the ol11 ■ 

Thu mere fact that It struck from too 
bill the appropriation of ftdd, o u for 
thu reooinagnof minor coins did not re- 
duce the amounts, because It itppro- 
prlatiid the seignorage, wblch m.gut 
amount to ♦- mu.UW. It did not i«- 
ilucu the amount covered by t./,<- mi- 
lion and mlg... incr#a»o expenditures, 
lie sustained thu point of oruvr ami 
ruled out tho amendment. Mr. li.and 
than re-offered his amendment with 
the proviso nttacbvd to It, "that too 
cost nl till* colnagu shall nut exceed 
file,000, fo.OOQ of which •hall bo for 
thn coinage of subsidiary silver and 
♦ I).000 for standard silver dollars." 
Mr. Itland attached too proviso to the 
amendment in order to remove ihe ! 
objection of the chair that It did not j 
reduce the amount so ottered by the 
hill, (,’omilderubln discussion followed, 
and finally Mr. Pierce of Tennessee, 
leu the debate away from the point of 
ordor and proceeded to read a lecture j 
to his democratic colleagues, Tne 
chair said that he hud heard nothing 
to change his opinion that tne amend- 
ment was not germane! unu be there- ; 
foie ruled the amendment, us modi- 
fied. out of order. 

Mr. lllaed appealed from the dccis 
ion; but the committee sustained the 
decision of the chair by a vole of 1 HO 
to 76. 

In the senate on the ‘JOth tha r.v4t ! 
and harbor bill was consldereu and 
various amendments of small Import- 
arico were olTerad and agreed to. After 
a long discus don the bill wus reported 
back to the senate. All the amend- 
ments agreed to in committee were 
concurred In. and tbn bill was passed 
without a division, (although Mr Mc- 
Pherson rum ark ml a few minutes after- 
wurd that, he had intended to iisk for 
the yeas and nays.) A conference was 
risked and Messrs. Frye. Pol on and 
Hansom wore appointed conferees on 
the part of tne senate. The following 
bills were passed; Semite bill appro- 
priating ♦ 100,000 fora public build- 
ing in Joliet, ill. House bill 
to ratify an agreement with tbo 
Indians residing on tbe t.'olville reset'- 
vatlon in tbo sinlu of Washington. 
Minute bill ouiborlktng the corniruo- 
lion of a bridge across tbe lied Kivsr 
of the North. .Senate bill to Increase 
to ♦1116, nou tne appropriation for the 
public bulidtng at I.nosing. Mien. 
Senate bill to authorize the Illinois 
and Iowa Hallway nrnl Terminal com- 

pany to build a bridge across tne Mis- 
sissippi river at Moiiaa. 111. Senate 
bnl to authorize lire construction ui a 

railway bridge across the r oiutnlna 
river In tha state of \\ aldington. 
In the house after tbo call 
of committees fur reports tbe liuu.n 
went Into committee of liiu wlm.u 
(Mr I,ester of (icorgia lathe enau'i 
nil Win miliury (Hvil Mil. Mr 

inuvrii In ulrlK nill Ihn H|>iirupiMtn)ii 
uf # I AO, UOU In i-llltbla tliu ■rrrt'iiiry uf 
him- Mi Hill pi i- tu thn eHUlill.lHln III uf 
llm t,hk-uiuitii|,'it nml i Mtlliliiu.r.'ii mi. 
i limit l pui-k. l int by u vnto of ; o v» 
(•A. An mnumlnu-iil HU, auopwul 
iinpriiprlmin.- #ll,.iiMi fur lutpruvtntf 
Mm uruin in lirmuiil llm ur»«n .1 ;il 

rmuiiiblii, !• an. llm itannimi-i miuiii 
nf lliu uppl-HUil by tliu lU'u.iili III Ilf li.u 

Inliiuii mgulry In.) h.i» ruouivnl h im 

itpplitut*. Mr Kbtfuru uf luxut r iumj 
n puint uf iii'iiur i.tfminl Mm I'liium .it 
Urn bill ttppropriitllllk' #A0 000 fur lliu 

prupitritliun uf a >111' mm irm nr-miion 
nf it |MMU<*ial fur it tiuMw uf ilm iumi I 
ii*n«r«l Vi 1 Mm iumi in 1I10 niy ,n I 
M mmiiumiu. I 

mu “Hit i* itii rNunimii wiumnm 

|/t<M»«i(«t(ti* r« it 4i •• | Mi #* • *«« #4, 
I «*••*•» km t K4*v■* 

4**Ult 4 

jtttlHt tl*‘OVf> to. *1 4 V* 
Uli*» I UMIllif ll bt ,, III 4 II 
l ift* I l*«4t mini ,,,t 14 * M * 
||| I** ». |«# -K if » 4 I* 

iWhvt.% |S I* ,«. tt 1 > ■* 
l« »v |*v» lit 14 

I I i 
I Uf u* .IT t UU 
A f ,»!*'• «K1 .... it* 4 N 
1 Ml i« flivt, v it, t,,, UM •> fM 
*#»' !''-*• V, l*t# ‘fit 1 4 14 
1 «• hfbb *4 4 4* 
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